
Crop Profile for Peppers (Bell) in Louisiana 

General Production Information

Louisiana has 150 individuals growing 370 acres of bell peppers. 
Most of the production is located in Tangipahoa Parish in the 
southeastern part of the state. Production costs are $3,700 per acre. 
All the bell peppers produced in Louisiana are for the fresh market. 
Several large growers in this parish ship bell peppers on the 
wholesale markets. There are a number of small planting of bell 
peppers made throughout the state for direct sales. 

 
 
 

Cultural Practices

Most of the bell peppers grown in Louisiana are grown in the spring and summer season. A small 
amount of acreage is planted in the fall. 

The majority of the acreage in Southeast Louisiana for the spring crop of bell peppers is generally done 
in the fall. This fits well with the farming operation in this area . The fall is generally a period of dry 
weather which enables the growers to complete there field work on a timely manner. Another factor that 
determines the fall practice is that all of the plastic mulch is put out with one row equipment. It is 
difficult to cover larger acreage in the spring due to wet soil conditions with one row equipment. 

High rates of a complete fertilizer (700 to 1000 pounds /acre) are broadcasted and the rows pulled up in 
beds. The growers generally wait for 1 to 2 inches of moisture before laying plastic and fumigating with 
Methyl bromide (100 to 150 pounds/acre). This is used for weed and insect control. This amount of 
moisture is needed to prevent burning of the plants from salts in the fertilizer and to achieve the good 
physical condition of the soil necessary to successfully lay plastic. The field is left in a fallow state 
through the winter. 

The fall bell pepper crop is planted on bare ground without plastic and fumigation. This is done to 
minimize the expenses involved in the fall crop due to the uncertainty of the market and weather 
conditions. High rates of a complete fertilizer (700 to 1000 pounds/acre) are broadcasted and the rows 
pulled up in beds. 

Planting is done by hand in early March through early April for the spring crop and from Mid July to 
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Early August for the fall crop. Transplants are watered in with a water wagon soon after planting. 

Most growers are producing there own plants in greenhouses on the farm. However there are several 
farmers purchasing plants from transplant growers in Florida and South Georgia. 

Bell peppers are side dressed at first fruit set with 20 to 40 pounds of nitrogen per acres. Calcium nitrate 
is often used as the sidedressing material. Some growers are using liquid fertilizer or dissolving calcium 
nitrate in water and applying this material with fertilizer injection wheels through the plastic. Bell 
peppers are irrigated by furrow irrigation. 

Harvest begins in late May and continues till early July. Peppers are picked by hand and washed and 
packed into different sizes in the packing house. Peppers are packed into 1 1/9 bushel cardboard or 
wooden boxes for shipping. 

 
 

Insect Pests

Aphids: 
Bell peppers are subject to low insect pressure in Louisiana. Aphids may attack peppers any time during 
the season but are more prevalent early in the season. Aphids stunt the growth of the pepper plants. 
Forty to fifty percent of the acreage is treated for aphids in a years time with these fields requiring 2 
applications of an insecticide to obtain control. They are controlled by the use of:

●     Orthene 75S (2/3 lbs/ 50 gals) or 

●     Dimethoate 2.67 EC( 3/4 pint/50 gals). 

 
 
Worms: 
Tomato Fruit worm and yellow striped armyworms may also infest peppers. Forty to fifty percent of 
the acreage is generally treated once or twice for worms. They feed on leaves and the fruit. They are 
controlled using:

●     Pounce 3.2 EC (4-8 ounces/50 gals) and

●     Methomyl 1.8 lbs/gal (2-4 pints /acre )

 
 
True Bugs: 



Leaf footed bugs and stink bugs can infest peppers. Seventy five to eighty percent of the bell peppers 
fields are treated once or twice for these insects. These bugs puncture the fruit during its development 
and cause small yellow spots on the fruit. They are controlled by the use of: 

●     Pounce 3.2 E.C. (4-8- ounces/ 50 gals) and

●     Methomyl 1.8 lbs/gal (2-4 pints/50 gals)

 
 

Diseases

Phytophthora sp. 
The major disease attacking bell peppers in Louisiana is Phytophthora sp. Fifty to sixty percent of the 
acreage is treated for Phytophthora as a preventive bases. This disease attacks the roots and stems of the 
plants and causes the plants to wilt and die. Control is obtained by applying: Ridomil Gold (1 pts/100 
gal) or 

●     Ridomil Gold copper ( 2.5 lbs/acre) as a post directed spray to the lower 1/3 of the plant. Both 
of these materials have a minimum of 7 days before harvest. 

 
 

Weeds

The use of black plastic mulch and methyl bromide controls most of the weeds on the row of peppers. 
Weed control in bell peppers on black plastic mulch involves post emergence directed sprays with 
shielded sprayers to the row middles with:

●     Gramoxone Extra. (1 ½ pints/acre ) 7 days before harvest. 

On bare ground bell peppers the use of Treflan at 1-2 pints/acre as a pretransplant incorporated with 
mechanical cultivation provide adequate weed control. 
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